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Group Formed to Champion State's Highway Programs
Robert K. McClure. pub 

lisher of the Santa Monica 
Outlook and former Califor 
nia State Highway Commis 
sioner, has announced the 
formation of Californians for 
Modern Highways. Inc.. a 
group of prominent Califor 
nians "who are aroused over 
the irresponsible attacks be 
ing made on our vital high 
ways conduction program."

McClure, one of the organiz 
ers and vice president of the 
group, said a permanent list 
of officers and directors will 
be announced soon.

McClure said a well known 
California civic leader will 
head the new organization, 
whose headquarters are in 
Sacramento.

"Directors and members 
will represent every area of 
the State and will include 
people who can be credited 
with the fact that we have 
the finest highway system in 
the world." said McClure.

HK SAW Californians for 
Modern Highways. Inc.. was
organized to challenge 
"mounting attacks
highway program, some gen 
eral in nature and others re 
lated to specific phases of 
projects."

"While some of these on 
slaughts have been pointed

to the State highway pro 
gram, others have singled out 
the improvement of city 
streets and county roads, and 
the latter attacks appear to 
be increasing." McClure said. 

"Accordingly, it is the ob 
jective of the Californians for 
Modern Highways. Inc.. to 
collect and disseminate edu 
cational information to the 
public regarding the need for 
and the benefits of good high 
ways, both on a state and lo 
cal level. It is the further ob 
jective of the group to en 
deavor to see that the public 
his all the facts on general 
and specific controversies 
which evolve around the high 
way program of this state.

"Ot R TRANSPORTATION
problems are myriad, but the 
construction programs   ne 
cessarily committed far into 
the future   face another, 
unique roadblock: the propa 
ganda of a small but vocifer 
ous, anti-automobile, anti- 
freeway group that is threat 
ening to stop construction of 
vitally needed thorough 
fares"

McClure referred to cer 
tain groups which, he said, 
"are trying to create senti 
ment in favor of siphoning 
off highway construction 
funds for other forms of

transportation. We cannot af 
ford to hive this construc 
tion stopped. We must pursue 
this vital program until It is 
completed."

He said. "Californians for 
Modern Highways, Inc., stout 
ly supports the California De 
partment of Public Works in 
its decisions as to where our 
freeways shall be routed in 
order to best serve our trans 
port needs and our economy.

"While the efforts of the 
anti-freeway groups have as 
yet met with only limited or 
local success, they are a con 
tinuing threat not only to the 
full and free use of passenger 
cars in metropolitan areas 
but to achievement of effec 
tive long-range solutions to 
the national traffic problem," 
McClure said.

     
McCI.URE SAID Californ 

ians for Modern Highways. 
Inc.. "is in business to stay 
for at least two years, sup 
ported as a non-profit organi 
zation by scores of California 
organizations and individuals 
who recognize the growing 
menace of our population ex 
plosion is it is related to our 
highway needs, and w-ho in 
tend to see that the people 
get the facts, not emotion and 
pure propiganda."

Some of the early contri 
butors to the program, he 
said, include: the California 
State Automobile Association, 
California Railroad Associa 
tion. County Supervisors As 
sociation of California, Auto 
mobile Club of Southern Cali 
fornia, California Trucking 
Association, and the league 
of California Cities.

Some 25 others have indi 
cated their forthcoming sup 
port. These names will be an 
nounced at a later date.

Three Traffie 
Signals Slated 
Near Schools

Working on the reconv 
mendation of the Carson Ete 
mentary School PTA and Al 
bert Cartwright, principal of 
Stephen M. White Junior High 
School, three new traffic sig- 
nal systems will be installed 
in the Carson area by Nov. 1, 
according to the Board of Su 
pervisors..

Tse signals, expedited be 
cause they will serve school 
children, are located at Car 
son Street's intersection with 
Dolores Street and Moneta 
Avenue and Figueroa and 
223rd Street.

****************************************************

FREE!
HISTORIC CAMPAIGN 
BUTTONS*******

Yours while they last. At any of our offices. No obligation.

BETTER A 
THIRD TERMER 
THAN A THIRD 

RATER

/ NO MAN 
IS GOOD 
THREE

Every red-blooded American will vote for Proposition Frc« 
Campaign But tons. 1? Join the party. Any party. It will perk 

tip when these buttons are worn. 1? Thinking voters will wear one to work. 1* 
Big Display of Rare Campaign Mementos. U Timely bargain! FREE interest 
from Oct. 1 on funds received or postmarked by Oct. 121 

^Collector's item! You c»n toiled 4.93% OM fum/i held * year

FOR NOV. 3 A SERIOUS NOTE. VOTE

GREAT
WESTERN 
SAVINGS
 nd Loan Association

IOUIH IAY; 17400 Mowlh.m. ., A.t«.. Mw.«> 170.JMI «AIMNAi JJOI W. !...(.«,,, t-4107

M»in office: 7th .nd Hill, I A

Fall Colors! 
Abound in 
Markets
America's cornucopia, tra 

il ional symbol of plenty, In 
vet-flowing with an abun- 
ance of vegetables.
Green peppers and plmlen- 

o* in a rainbow of colors add 
wide range In flavor intensity, 
'rom the tiny hot rhlll pep- 
)ers to the green sweet bell 
uppers, these plentiful* pro- 
ide flavor btishtener*.

STTKFKO <;RKKN 
PEPPERH

A mrdlara Itreen pepper* 
"t rap hatter, melted 
! cup» ro»r«eljr rrn*hed

prelreN
'? Hi. ground hrrf 

S ran* (l*i.j-ojt. each) 
eream nf ntnuhroom 
 map

1 ran (3-or.) chopped
mushroom* 

'i rup catnap
2 Ibs. lemon Juice 
I ths. chopped chlven

Cut green peppers In length 
wise halves; remove seed?

nd white membrane. Parboil
minutes; drain.
In large bowl, combine

melted butter, pretzel crumbs
and ground beef. Add 1 can
oup and can of mushrooms.
indrained; blend until well 

mixed. Fill pepper shells with 
mixture. 

Blend remaining soup with
aisup and lemon juire and 

pour sauce In bottom of shal-
ow large baking dish. Add
x'pper.i.

AND SHOPPING SUGGi

LSour Cream

n ,10 minutes. Sprinkle each 
stuffed pepper with H up. 
chive* before serving.

COOKIK.S \\l) MII.K make mighty line nlbhlen fur 
the aftrr-*< hool crowd. In furl. cookie* are a mnM (or 
school loach box. Theae are made with honey, pumpkin 
  d *pires for extra neat.

Flight of the Bee 
Brings Honey to All

The rail to sample home 2'i cups aided all pnrponebaked rookies never has to be 
sounded twice especially if 
the aroma \* still fresh. 

Some like cookies spired, 
ome prefer the fruit filled 

or crunchy with nutmeats andBake at 350 degrees for 25 their favorite flavor of semi-

INTRODUCING THE 
GOURD FAMILY

If you've ever visited the 
Pueblo Indian country in the 
southwest, you've noticed! 
iquash vines flourishing; If 

you've ever gone shopping for 
tandmade Indian jewelry, 
you have admired tquaih 
blossom necklaces.

Ix>n( before Columbus set 
loot la thin hemisphere, the 
Indiana of both North and 
Honlh America were culti 
vating various kinds of 
aquanh. It wasn't hard work 
for the aqaauhe* thrived cm 
warm aaaajr daya and little 
tare.

Mostly, the squashes were 
grown for food, but waited 
rrookneck ones were dried 
and used at rattles In tribal 
ceremonies.

flnm* Indian tribe* al»o 
u«ed nqna«h ltlo<»om« In 
their religion* Hmal«. Many 
nf the rarlellei grown long 
ago are very nlmllur in the 
 uea we eajoy today.

Mere in the west repre*enta 
lives of both summer and win 
ter types are available the 
year around. Summer 
squashes can be defined as 
entirely edible, Immature 
fruits of the gourd family; 
winter onea are edible mature 
fruit.

Hummer (quash ran be 
rooked, aleamrd, French 
fried, aauleed, stuffed and 
baked or rnl Inlo raw tlirka 
fur the rellnh tray.

Heanoulug* thai go well 
with Ha delicate flavors are 
dill weed, parnley, celery 
aeed, baall, marjoram, 
rhlvra, garlic, greeu pepper 
or plmlenlo.
Winter nquaxh varieties are 

usually rooked In the shell, 
served In plerea or mashed.

Winner Announced!
Ralph Wlggins tit I.uer 

Packing Company and Wayne 
Stelmle of California I'oola, 
Inc. have announced the prize 
winners (or the l.uer Summer 
Sweepstakes ) u 11 completed 
In Southern California.

Miss Dolores Ilerrig of 307 
North Rampart Blvd., ton An 
geles wax grand prize winner!
 ad at such received a check 
(or $1,000, a Uig Buy tiarbe 
cue and   Sharp translator 
radio.

The Luer Summer Sweep- 
it a k e a awarded 230 prize 
winners from among thou-
 amis of entries in the con- 
Wit.

sweet chips.
Golden cookies, honey 

sweetened are the answer.
The preparation Is simple 

and the use of honey as the 
'sweetener means thev will

flour 
4 teaipoou baking

powder
1 leanpoon unit 
1 teaxpnnn cinnamon 

'5 teaspoon nntmeg 
I 1 1 rnp rali«ln«

I rnp coar«eljr chopped 
walnnt*

ttccfburgcrs
Those lazy tlitys of autumn 

are here; hut they aren't «!  
ways such lazy ones for horn* 
makers.

One area in which you ran 
allow yourself a litile relaxa 
tion Is food preparation. Take 
advantage of all the fresh 
fruits and vegetables that 
make appetizers, salad' and 
desserts.

Here's a sophisticated ham 
burger for all tastes and it ll 
easy to make.

The ground me.it Is made 
moist with sour rream, Wor 
cestershire satire, onions and 
corn flakes and the patties can 
be broiled indoors or grilled 
outdoors.

HOt K CREAM BfRGRRM
1'i lh«. ground heef 

1 rnp dairy none cream 
1 lh«. Worcestershire

nance 
1 lh«. finely chopped

onion* 
I 1 , ftp. nalt 
l'i rap* corn flake*

Combine beef, sour cream, 
Worcestershire sauce, onloni 
and salt; mix thoroughly.

Crush corn flakes slightly; 
stir into meat mixture. Shape 
into eight patties about %-lnch 
thick.

Broil aliout five minutes, 
turn; broil about three min 
utes longer or until done t» 
your likeness. Serve immedi 
ately on plain or toasted buns.

granulated honey until light 
and fluffy. Add eggs, beat 
well. Combine rooked pump-stay fresh for days. All honey kln xvjttl i, rllp hnnpv and 

sweetened dough Is tender !vani || a \M alternately with 
and handles easier if chllled- drv ingredients.

Fold in raisins and walnuts. 
Chill dough 30 minutes before 
dropping by tablespoons onto 
greased baking sheet

Baked honey cookies do not 
crumble easily. This makes 
them Ideal for lunrh box
packing.

Honey cookies also freeze 
well. Bake, ahead and store
several batches in the freezer
n anticipation of the Ghost

and c,ob\\n season.

GOLDEN HONEY 
COOKIEH

1 1 ' "P shortening
'« cap creamed or graau-

lited honrjr 
J egg» 

1*1 cup* rooked pampkla
 weelened with *j cap 
honey 

1 teaapoon vanilla

Bake at 3T.V oven until 
lightly browned, about 15 mln-l 
utes. Cool on rack before stor 
ing or freezing.

YIELD: About 5 dozen 
medium cookies.

Its natural for honey to 
Icrystalllze. It does not affect 
the taste or purity. Commer 
cially crystallized or granu 
lated honey 1s sold ai whipped 
honey, honey cream or 
spread.

Cooked squash or selved 
cooked carrots may be mbstl 
tuted for the pumpkin.

DON'T 
STOP 
NOW!

Keep right on frying (hit deliciom fried chicktn-but 
nit timi dff» it up a little with cinned cling petches - 
hot! They bring out the belt in e»eh other. 10 minutes 
before chicken's done, drain the excess fat from pan, add 
well-drained cling peach halves. Heat 10 minutes longer.

ELECT

made naturally... 
to naturally H't btttt

for

HOMEY
TURKEY '1M It(CC

For Post Holiday Fartiet
4 c«ip» diced rooked tarker
Halt, p«up*r
Vi rup hoary
Vl cup prrparril inutUtrtl
I Imnpooq curry puwtter
I UMrtpuoai turkry drtppl>(«
J cupn cooked rice

MAKES 8 BKRVING8
1. spread diced cooked turkey oat 
Insluliow pan, teaaon. 
L Mix toother honey, prepared 
muaUrd, curry powder and turkey 
dripping*. BUnJ into turkey. 
I. Bake at 360' (modvraui or»n), 

twice. Spoon

or MO f Ml tablet

OHfefnU Meney AdviMfy leard
1?7 S. Mtttvn Ave   Wdiltier, California

I N»m«

Addr*» . 

C.ly

More kinds
of more people
listen most to

KMPC
dial 71O

i


